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To tbe People or the United State

the Demócrata of Couejreaa.

Tue Tfriipcrats in Congress
issued tlie following address ;

To the P< opie oj the United State
Oar presence and official duti

Washington have enabled'us to bec
.folly t: ;jnainit-d with the actions,
des-k't;.-. «rf these who control the B
cal pany, and we feel called upc
titter a tow words ol warning againsl
alarming sit ides they have made to?
centralization of power in the haDC
Congress and the Executive The t

and attention of the Radical lea«
have been almost wholly directed to

vising such legislation as will, in tl
view, best preserve their asceDdai
a od DO regard for the wise restra

inposed hy thc* Constitution has chec
their reckless and despci te careel

The President of tire United States
been fir nial ly announced as a cardia1
for reelection. Thc declarations of
selfish supporters have been reechi
by a subsidized press, and the discipl
of party has already made adhesion
his persona; fortunes the supreme t
of political fealty. The partisan legis
tion to which we refer was decreed a

shaped in secret caucus, where the e

trcmesf counsels always dominate, a

was adopted by a subservient ma;oti
ifnot (sith the iufent, certainly w

thc effect, to place ta the hands of t
3'resilient power to commaud hin o

rc-tn5m:i:ation, and to employ the arn

navy, and militia, at his sole discretii
as a means ol subserving his peisoi
ambition When the sad experience
the last two years, so disappointing
the hopes and generous confidence
the country, is considered in connectii
with the violent utterances and ra

purposes of those who control t

President's policy, it is not surprisii
that the graves! apprehension for fat>:
peace of the nation should be eDtertai;
cd. At ;t lime when ¡abor is depresse
nod every material interest is palsied!
oppressive taxation, thc public oihee
have been multiplied beyoud all prcc
dent to serve as instruments in tl
perpetuation of power. *

Partisanship is the only test applie
to lite distribution of this vast patrouag
Honesty, St ness, and moral worth ai

openly discarded ia favor of trucklin
submission and dishonorable compliant
Hence enormous dedications and wide
spread corruption have followed as th
natural consequences of thia peruieioi
system.

l'y the official report of the Srcrefar
of t e Treasury it appears that, after tb
deduction of nil proper credits, man

millions ol dollars remain dae i'rot
ex-collectors of the internal revcuut
and that no proper diligence hus eve

been used to collect thctn. Reforms ii
thc revenue and figeai systems, whit-]
ali experience d^ruonstates to bc necps

gary to a frugal administration of th<
Government, as well as a measure of re¬

lief tuan overburdened people, hav.
Lam persistently postponed or wilful!;
neglect t i.
Congress tiow adjourns without havin«

even attempted to reduce taxation or ti

repeal ^'tiring impositions by whit!
iudusiry is- crushed a>id impoverished
Tl cTrcasury is o- "rflowing, and ar

excess of eighty uiiitiuns of revenue ii
admitted, and yet, titead ci some mea¬

sure if present reli-sf, a barren and
delusive resolution i« pa«scd by tl;c
Senate io consider the tariff and excise
systems hereafter, at? if the history ol
nicken pledges and pretended remedie!
furnished any Letter assutance for fu¬
ture legislation l li -ts> experience ha."
done in :'-> past Shipbuilding and the
carrying trade, mee source« of national
pri'ie and prosperity, now'languish
under -t ctu.-.:i»y L.ad nt laxatiou, and
neatly every other L'i-in« interés" is
struggling, without pt« tit. to Maintain
i:>e.t. ('.ir autieul nta'ists, while pay
lng heavy tuxes on aM they consume,
pit her ti« *he Government ort« monopo
lists, fi:,-i the* prices for their own

producís So reduced that honest boor
is denied its j-.st reward and industry is
prostrated by invidious discrimination.
.Nearly 2<H^<KU»,(J<n.> aerrs ot public
latría, which should have been reserved
for ti-.e benefit of thu people, have L.en
Voted away to giant c> rp'.»rations neg¬
lecting oar soldiers, enriching a hand
ful uf greedy speculators :.nd lobbyists,
who :«rc thereby enabled io exercise a

most dangerous aiui corrupting influ¬
ence f-vir State and Federal lt-gi-Iatiori.

. If the er. ri cr of these conspirators be
not cheeked, the downfall of free gov-
ernmcut is inevitable, and with it thc
elevation of a military dic\i?or ou the
i UM.s r.f the republic.

Under pretence of passing laws to
enforce thc fourteenth amendment, and
for other purposes, Congress has confer-
red the most despotic power upon the

«^ Executive, and provided an efucial
saachineri by which thc libertiesfof the
peWplc are mcuanced, and the sacred
righi of local self i_'>verument io thc
S;a'cs is im:-.re«], if not totaliy over¬

thrown. Modelled up to thc sedition
laws, so odious in^ history, they are ot
variance with ail tlc sanctified theories
of our institutions, and the construction
given hy these Radical interpreters to
the lom tc nth amendment is, to use the
language o! un eminent Senator-Mr.
Tiumlull, of iiiÍ!:tiií«---an '.annihilation
of the States." Under ftfb lust eulorce-
n.ent biil "the Executive may, ia Lis
discretion, thru-t -.side the Government
of any State, suspend ¡he writ of halttat
cory.vs," arrest ita Governor, imprison or

dispense the Legislature, silence its

judges, and trample down itu people
under rits armed keel of his troops.-

^JSmtâbjTi* left tn the citizen or the
State wi.ich can*!iy Linger Le called a

right-ail is eiwugtd into mere suffer-
nnco,
Our hope» for redr.îs» sre in the eatut,

good s*-::*', t he "eoher, second thought"
nf the Ami riwu people Wo call upon
then. i«» Le true tu-lheinselres »nd their

p .stcrirv. anit, disregarding p«rty nam.a

aid miujt differences, to insist upon a

decent i iiiizatioti ot power, and thc rci-

Uiel:«.t! of Federal ffuthwiiy*within its

fist end proper lirniru, leaving tn.»nc

¿tetes »hot contml oTtyr dornest ie aftntru
artie*) Î* c*£::ii;«! tn finir Lapant*» »ad
Unntpilr'y, fthdfcJid governmi'ut/

Ivin-j tliit-g lint maHcitini ingenuity
c*uU: rIMpvt has Lee* dono tn irritate
rW p-.-trpJa ul Iäie« middla «yti íiriÚtUrrB
Stn:-1-. G o*a «u4 t x.-^ritfoaiá^gps*

£,rf disorder ou\ \ iuicRgl awe J «eft ortyfr
¡|¿gfe iH *»ve»i&*u»« miirda of potetitd

live has, we regret to say, lent his nul
sj and i has helped to i u flame the popular

feeling. In all this coarse irf h octile
legislation and harsh resentment ne

word of conciliation, of fcicnl encourage»
meat, or fraternal friendship, has ever
Been spokeo by the President or by
Congress to'the people of the southern
States. They have been addressed ooly
in the langnsge of proscriptinp." We
earnestly entreat oar fellow-citizes ia
all parts of the Union to spare no effort
to maintain .peace and or-Jer, tocareful'y
protect the rights of every citizen, to

preserve kindly 'relations among air men,
and to discountenance aud discourage
any violation of i¡,e rights of any por¬
tion of the people secured under the
Constitution or any of tts amendments.

Let us, in; conclusion, earnestly neg
of you not to.aidtthe present attempts
of Radical partisans to stir up strife in
the lund; to renew the issues of the
war, or to obstruct the returo of peace
and prosperity to the southern States,
because it is tims that they seek to
divide the attention of the country from
the corruption and extravagance in their
administration of public affairs, and the
dangerous and profligate attempts 'they
are making towards the creation of a

centralized military Govern trient."
In the five years of peace following

the war the Radical administration have
expended 1.200.000,000 dollars for
ordinary purposes alono, being within
8200,000,000 of the aggregate amouut

spent for the same purposes in war, and
in peace, during the seventy one years
preceding JuueSO, 1861, not including
io either case the sum paid upon princi¬
pal or interest of the public debt.

It is trifling with.the intelligence of
the people for the Radical leaders to

pretend that this vast sum has been
honestly expended. Hundreds of mil¬
lions ni it bas been wantonly squander¬
ed. The expenditures of the Govern¬
ment for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1801, were only $02,000.000; while foi
precisely the same purposes-civil list,*J
army. navy, pensions, and Indians-
8104,000,000 were expended daring the
fiscalyear ending Jane 30,1870.
No indignation could bc too stern,

and no scorn too severe, for the asser¬
tions by unscrupulous Radical leaders
that the great Democratic party of tbe
Union has or ean have sympathy with
disorders or violence in auy part of the
country, or in the deprivation of "any
mao cf his rights nuder the Constitu¬
tion. It is to protect and perpetuate
the rights which every freeman cherish
es, to revive in all hearts tho feelings of]
friendship, affection, and harmony,
which are the best guarantees of law
and oider, and to throw around the
humblest citizen, wherever he may be,
thc protecting aegis of t hot e safe-guards
of personal liberty which the funda
menial laws of the land assure, that we

invoke the aid of all good men iu the
work of peace and reconstruction.
We invite their generous co operation,

irrespective of all former differences of
opinion, so that the harsh voice of dis-
cotd may be silenced; that a new and
dangerous sectional agitatiou may be
checked; that the burdens of taxation.
direct and indirect, may be reduced to
the lowest point cousisteut with good
faith tu every just national obligation,
and with a strictly economical adminis¬
tration of the Government, and that the
Stijfcs m»v bo restored in their integrity
and true relations to our Federal Uuion
[Signed by the Democratic members of
.Congress, including Messrs Braxton,
('ri'cher, Duke, Harris, and Terry of
Virginia.]

OUR WASHINGTON LliTTER.
WASHINGTON, D. O., April 25,1S71.

-Tho Supreme Court yesterday reach¬
ed a decision on the constitutionality of
the Ictral tender act. Th i* decision not

Miry declares the act constitutional, but
nvr-r.es the decidion of the last torin of
the court, and make« valid all contracts
made nor to its passage. Í should be
sorry to bc compelled to think harshly
of the highest tribunal in the land, but
this derision is only the .fulfillment of
w hat was threatened ty the friends of
General Grant. The Court divided a»

follows: Justices Davis, Miller,Strong,
Swayne and Bradley in favor of the
constitutionality of the act, and Chief
Justice (base and Justices Nelson,
rufford and Field dissenting. Judge«
Strong and Bradley are the late appoint
merits of General Grant.
The Joint nigh Commission «ill sign

the treaties this week, it having been
ascertained that the home government
have agreed to what has been done, and
then the wisdom of oar Senate, with its
wooden headed carpet baggers and
windy scalawags, and nosouled roll un-

borough land grabbers and «narrow.
minded Yankees will agree tc the
treaties without respect to their terms,
vrbieh, of coarse, must include a sop to
New Kogland, but solely out of defer
ence to thc wish of Uiys-e.% who thinks
he is making a ten strike by a settle¬
ment of the Alabama claim*. The

.

provisions of the treaty on the Alabama
claims will be compared with those of
the indignantly rejected Johnson-
Clarendon treaty, and ifnot much more

favorable to us than it was there will be
a sudden let down of Grant -and hie
aoministration among those who are

now disposed to bc friendly to him and
his asperslioos, hut who remember his
splurge io hie message, when it was

generally thought that Grant intended
wiping £og!and from oft* the map off
i&trope. Grant will find iti,this aa in
every thing eise he bas yet undertaken,
except thc Ki j&ivx bill, that hé has
bluudercvl.. Afc* ¿AJÍ wil| .jeji jhej
«tory, -, - S ??? ?>.. J
Thc follow iog anon«emeu t in Ute

Hrpvlh'va.) of this city does na portend
mush oo its fae« blt it has a history *

«8. P. Uuluies,' aísifíant Appraiser of
jatTUhandwe in X«w^or%liwrá%^
c» »ware**H*sà»^Mc^iiav
AAd none resign/' rc ww«*wllf
iAsiW* ttkus* irby inf

position oi^èS»^^^^^*»^^^"
the látéiy Svppéfàéi Ap^iser-Mr.
Dsrling--took fíossesíioa of .bia ornee,
he ruade a speech to-:hie Duowrous em¬

ployees and told:them that they most

"suppert Grant's-administration." Mr
Darling then requested from each
deputy assistaoí appraiser and examin¬
er a list of their, employees and a list of
those who recommended thom. This
Small and contemptible business was

too mash for Hr. 8. P. Holmes who
dedined to' furnish thc Hst and sent his
resignation to MT. Boutweíl. Darling
had raised considerable jf a*, storm by
his opening address and he realized it,
sud sent toM r. Hoi tues requesting the
withdrawal of his resignation, bot he
peremptorily declined. Heretofore ex-

amiuer8 and appraisers were chosen
with special reference to their ability,
without regard to their politics, but now
things are changing, and politicians of
the radical stripe must now hare even

the important appraiser's department
under their control, and that means

swindling and robbery. So much lor
Mr. Holmes' resignation sod the why
and the wherefore.

Horace Greely has on several occa¬

sions lately hit Grant some pretty
severe ¡slaps, which lead» the Grant
conspirators and manipulators to believe
that Horace is much demoralized, and
he is not a unit for Grant's renomina¬
tion, and in order to calm the troubled
spirit of the philosopher, they awarded
to tbs Photolithographic company of
New York, of which Hornee is president
and a large stockholder, the contract for
furnishing the plans and drawings of
the annual patent office report, for the
sum of $180,000, only $60,000 more

than Langron & Ogilvie, a well known
and reliable firm here, offered to do it
for, but whose bid was rejected, that the
company of which Horace, the philoso¬
pher, is president may flourish. If fhe
Tribune does not now fall into line and
shout Tor Grant, then Grant may and
will lose all faith in human nature, for
there is no appreciation or gratitude in
the author of "What I know about
farming." Some scribe who does not
know, the difference between a beet and
an egg plant says, "that the country will
not recover in twenty years the evil
whieh has been done by Greeley's book,
"What I know about farming !" This is
mere jealousy ot Greeley's immense
knowledge of taters and turnips.

Radicalism is. not only wicked but
it is also absurd. The Radical com«

mittcc of this district bas appointed a

committee to inquire into the "legal
rights" of a number of discharged fish
ermeu who lost their places by leaving
their irork to come here to vote on

election day, These men had no right
to vote here st all uot being citizens of
tbe District; while employees of the
Globe office, tho Navy Yard and other
Government workshops were discharged
thc day after the election and oo ex*

planation as* to the why or wherefore
given ; they bad voted the Democratic
ticket.

Impeacher Ashley was anookicg
around thc departments yesterday. Of
course he was after no good, except to

linc his pockets with ca>h, he accounted
good. Dud man that Ainley.

[For th-.- Watchman.]
THE TAX-PA YUKS CONVENTION

ANO Talü KU KLI X. .

<*We but teach,,
* Dloivly instructions, whieh,being taught, retarn
"To plague rb'inventor."

The convention which is to be held
in Columbia on Tuesday next,. will bc
composed of thc best men from all parts
of the State. They will represent, truly,
tho wealth, the intellect sud the charac¬
ter of South Carolina. A grave respon¬
sibility will rest upon them, for their
action will probably exercise s powerful
influence upon our people. It is there¬
fore incumbent upo a them to weigh
carefully, every subject brought under
their consideration. The evils of which
we complain cannot be cured by pas¬
sionate sppesls to préjudice, er by rash
resolves hastily made, to be perhaps
bitterly repented.

It seems to os that eue of the most

important matters for tbs convention,
ought te-be a strong, sosoimous end
earnest condemnation of all secret asso¬

ciations whether called "Ku Klux
Kraus," "Committees of Safety" or- by
any other-usmc. These organisations,
though under raise, sometimes, from
pure motives, are in

' themselves inds
feasible, sod are productive of incalcu¬
lable mischief.

It ie better to endure sufferings and
indignities mush greater than those
which exist here, than to resort to vio¬
lence for our remedy. The error becomes
more pernicious, whee secrecy covers

the actor* and shiehk them from Ut«
vengeance of offended justice.

ll is impossible to understand bow
upright end hedorable '

mea caa defeod
these ouirsges.
Tue tone of society must have sunk

very lew indeed if those precitos* are

approved or eten clewed.
Th e elivairons casrasts? of South

?a>olioUne, in the papt, »eoraed to take
lbs tastiest sdrs'slage of au adversary.

~th»u^

in his estimation. however cautions

may be in visiting hisaclf-constftuted
justice upon those whom be tb'
deserting of punishment, he must, at

times, make serious mistake«. The
flame which'he kindles may deafroy the

property of unoffending persons." ,
The

shot which bonfires way.: Xiii4 the
innoceot. The lash which bf a^pKe*
mayÁronod a harmless man*.

_

* "* J

Viewed by the lig"htofreason, morali¬
ty or religion, the system is thorougj
vicious, and should be denounced in
roost unqualified terms.
" Apart from tbe wrong and injustice
of such proceedings, they ave, in* the
highest degree, unwise and impolitic.-
Occasionally an unruly negro, or an

offensive ff bite man may receive his just
deserts. It may sometimes happen, that
thc terror inspired by these examples,
may produce good results. But these
are rare cases, andJustice could be ad¬
ministered by the ordinary legal tribu¬
nals, with much more certainty.

Every man teamed by these Klans
loses for na hundreds of Northern rotes.

Every man chastised, loses for us thou¬
sands of Northern votes. Every man

killed counts against us, at the North,
by tens of thousands !
Our only hope for ultimate peace, se¬

curity and justice must come from the
good sense and the good, feeling of the
masses at thc North and Weat. We
cannot look for soy aid from the Senth.
Ignorance «nd corruption so thoroughly
saturate thc vast majority of Southern
voters, that we most always count them
as enemies to every movement tending
to our political improvement. To the
North and West we must look for cur

salvation. The people who Kve there
are a law-abiding raen. They regard
with abhorrence every act of violence ;
and every outraye committed at the South
arrays them against tts, tcitltout distinc¬
tion 0/party. . -

It is therefore not obly criminal, cow¬

ardly and morally wrong, to burn, to
scourge aod to slay, without warrant of]
law, but it is sheer madness and unut¬
terable folly.
Nothing that we could pessibly ac«

complish will more completely secure
the success of our enemies, than the
continuance of this system. The ex¬

treme radicals bail with delight «very
Southern outrage, and build their suc¬

cess upoo our stupidity.
Let, therefore, every man who lores

his State, and looks with confidence to
thc day of delivery from the troubles
which surround us, raise his voice
against this infamous, this foolish, this
suicidal practice. Aod let os all deter¬
mine, with one accord,
.'Rather- to "bear those il!« we hare/*
" Than fly to otb«» tbal wc know not of "

SUMTER.

_MAKKIKP
Ou tb« eeetiit-jr of the 13tb i»f A;TÍ:. h? her.

N fïr^Jiam. JAMI'S lt. COCK lt ELL to Miff
HAKKIfcIT M. IIODGE, al! vt Sumter County.
At the bon*« of thelirMe's ra.»th*r. in Kershaw

Countv, on th« eveetaej of th« 13th «lr., by the
Ito» 'Samuel A. V». !.er. Mr JoUN TVO'iJj.
WA RD, of Cbe»!«rfield County, to Miss' M.
ALICK FOL-OM.

MASO.MC.
ffHIE REflU LAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-
1. TION OK CLARK* ONT LOlMiE, KO «4,
A.-. p.\ M -. wilt be bold «u Icur»iuy waning,
Maj 4.. 1S70. »? 7 o'clock.

l»y o:<lcr cf
T. V. WALSH, W.\ M.-.

M. C. Wsw*. SevrcUry.
Anril 6. IS7Í.

C i»JMEKCl A L.
SUMTER MARKET. MATJ!^

Cotton »till rules uuii, with a farther deeKn*
Sn!':« p*st week bave rnkd from 9.to 12-* «e-

:>rJ:ng to grade. Hales 60 Liles, market doses
duli.
BACON-Sides, 15; Shouîjars, ll<§,12i

Haws. TS.
LA Kl/-20fie 15«.
FLOUR-Per bbl. |7@|12.
COFFEE-Lagnarra, 30(&09 ; Java, eOQSo;

Rk>,20i§25. ?

r*ALT-$2.M
KUOAK-Brown. V.h% '*> C., 1 5 A., 17

(¿01) ; Crushed, ITfelS.
BAO HIN li-25(4,37$.
IKON-TIES-Sr¿10.
HOPE-10#Ii.
BATESVILLE 8HrRTTXGS-Per bale »}«.
VARVBYTH8 BALE-$1.40e. Per bench.

New Advertisements,
Eastman's Business College

A southern Invitation, located at
ATLAST*. fi A.

PATRONIZE A HOMS INcTlIUriOX, AND
The reeofatawd Head of all Coauneteialor Basi-
Dess Schools for the practical, Useful Education
ot Young Men, training theo, frr an Active Suc¬
cessful Life. ShjdeoU are admitted e«erjr week
day ia th« year. Pp/ (arther particulars of the
Coarse 0! Study, Teruu. Aa. address

_A. B. EASTMAN, Principal.

POE Mi PEE JUm
We wili insert an advertisement
ONE MONTHTn Ten Fimt-CTaae
¿Metí Carolina Newspapers,

Including One Dailj
We refer to the publisher af this paper, ta

whom our respoetibility ie wall knowa.

AdvertWacAj
Nea. 40 A il Perk Bow, *W

IMA USË.THi "VEfiifÂSU fMA¿OJ6Q PuiîÊoitary Balaam,"
Th« tdd standard r-,»«uy forLaughs. Colds, Coa
»uwption. ,,/t3iKí»4'Múr.m Ccvtaa Bans, à
Co., Boston. -

. '.<? ?

Fragrant Mpolleae
Ci- ans KU Uiotet an« eJl Und« of .Cloths awi
CloiLiOB wo»*« E^t. Braaeei Ter, lit.,
initautlw. without th« Ifsst injury to tba finest
fabrie. 80! J by DrnggUts" aad Faacy Goad*
Beakre. FEASRANT 8APOUEKB Ce- 3*
BarclaygU New Yerk, 4C La BaBe.Bt., Cbicaff.

"i Day for all with SJeaett -tfeee»

r -jp i

7 AND

Cooking Batter
25 cents per pound.

Table Butter.
45 coots per poned.

IX & and Smoked

Bacon Strips,
At 12 i eeoti per pound.

Bran, 2 cents per pound.

Shorts, 21-2 ceñísper lb.

ASLO

BEST FACTOR! CHEESE
JUST RECEIVED,

AT
. *

PLANTERS7 WAREHOUSE.

SUMTER, 8. C.

May 3

For Sale.
Tn F pîse* en which I reside, containing »boat

TWO THOUSAND SEVEN-HUNDRED
(2,7Cvj acree

ALSO
My «lactation OB the Sante« River, in Clare*don
e.r.uintn» TWO THOUSAND TWO HUN¬
DRED (2,20a) acre«.

ALSO
The tract nr about ELEVEN HUNDRED (Hoe)
arr*«, lying partly la Sumter, partly ia Claren¬
don, and ten aile* South of Sumter Q. H. Thia
tract i« heavily timbered and w«li adaptad ta
Turpentine.

Either of tba above will ba ««M aa a whola, or

divided, if convenient, ty «ait purchasers.
¿NO. N. EKIERSON.

Statesbarg, S. C.
May I^Ci_

Application for lina! Discliarge
Barta* «nada my final retan ea AdmieUtrater

of th« látate of William W. McCutch«a, do-
caned, notice bj hareby giv«n theil «a Tuesday,
«th day of Joaa aaa*. I will apply to Charl«« M.
Hur«t, Probata Jadjp fov Somtar County, fer a
final discharge aa such Administrator.

- B. C. McCUTCHBN, Adnj'r.
May %-Al

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES-FOB THE SH8TRICTOF

SUCin CAROLINA_IN BANKRUPTCY-
IN THE afATTER OF. THOMAS BASKINB,
BANKRUPT. To whom Hauyconcern :-The
undersigned hereby givat notice of k> appoint,
?eat as Assignee cf Tbaasas Buskins, of tba
County of Sinai«, aad Stat« cf Seat* Carolina,
within said District, who nea kara adjudged a

Bankrupt upon his own petition by. tba District
Court of said District, dated Harth, Steh, A.B.
«STU

p.j. WINN, Aacigaae.
MayS-« '

.

w

9 Sotleea

HAVING REMOVED "MY OFFICE TO

Mettn. GREEN A WAZ8&S Sion,
I oaa b« foaad at aU Unten raady ta attend te

aay buaiaacc in try liaa.

GEO. E. TAYÍX5R.
?, .-?-inikr.i^.v

COTTOS^MB,

Investment.
MONETSAVED, IS MONEY

MADE.

ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF SAVING
HONEY,ARD AI THBSAME TIME IN-
VESTING IN -SOMETHING DESI¬
RABLE AND USEFUL, ABB

INVITED TO CALL AT
TEE STORE OP

A. AvSOLOMONS,
WHERE THEY WILL FIND AN EXCEL-

,c LEST" ASSORTMENT 0Ï

Dress Goods,
--AND-

All other Styles of

DRY GOODS
Which will be disposed of at VERY LOW
PRICES.

-ALSO-

A Fine Assortment of

SHOES, TRIMMINGS,
HATS, . NOÎIONS,
HARNESS, HARDWARE,

kc,
Tbe «bore. Goods have been recently par-

ebaeed sa law aad Bellin* EXCLUSIVELY FOR
CASH, I asa .nahlea! to offer great inducements
te CASE BUYERS.

Call and examine, and von will soon ba eon.

riaced that yea ara saving money by purchasing
of A. A. SOLOMONS.

The Grocery Department
is replenished daily, aad at present well sap-

plied with ovary thing eaefeJ at VEBY LOW
PBICBS.

A. A. SOLOMONS,
COBNEB MAIN AND LIBERTY STS.

March i9_

Navas$a Guano
An Excellent Fertilizer.

It bas boen triedla this Cesaty and gives sat¬

isfaction.
For sale by

A. A. SOLOMONS,
Agent for tho Company.

March 8»_tf_
CLOTHING,

CLOTHS, &C,

% .-

Spring Stock.
D. J. WINN, Agent,

Now has in Store a Large and Careful¬

ly selected Stock of

Spring and Summer Goads,
WHICH HE GUARANTEES AS BN?RB

SENTED, S'JCU AS
CLOTHING-Fine. Mediase* aad Common,
Cloths and C««siaseres,
Fine Lot Tweeds,
Brown Linens,
Shirts,
Drawer»;
Cadersest*,
Gloves aad Cravats,
Suspendan,
Collars.
Socks,
Hankerehmfa, Ac,

walch be pledges himself ta sall lev for cash,
April 2*_
SPRING AND SUMMER
MILLINERY.

MISSES /.AB. McELHOSB,

SBSTTRI, So. Ca,

Hariag raeeatly rotsraod frosa th»

North, withaeboiee 8*1 otilan efl

lacios the attention af their taateaears ta aha
opening of their
$mm AMD (»met mci.
Oar aaaortawat et* MILLINERY AND FAN¬

CY GOODS, aahracea tba Unset ead amt
fashionable styles of

HATS, BONNETS, ROWERSjtHI WONS, fcC.
PRICES HBASONAELB.

ßtt* Oreare eoîWissd aad praexpt attonuea

MISSES J. A. R. McBLHOSB,

MM. M. J. SfcnJfè
April ll, ifTt

SFRIftt FASHION
-nr-

Hifliaefy asd Fancir Good«.
CALL LADT»

and ga» year SPAING BONNETS AND HATS

OF. TUE LJ.TEMT &TYES.

s
FhatTlY,

- ? m D

GRIM, WALSH & CO.
IVEW STYLES

-OF-

Dry Goods,
-o--

BY LATE ARRIVAL CUR SfOCK
OF DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

HOISERY, NOTIONS, kc,
is complete ia all departments. Our
Goods are marked at PRICES that will
PAY AN INSPECTION OF TilEM
BY ALL PURCHASERS

GROCERIES,
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES,
is kept full at all times, consisting
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)

GREEN, WALSH & CO.

A full line of Patent Poplins.
A large lot of Grenadines of su¬

perior quality and design.

The Largest
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS in Town.

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Handsome Printed Organdies.
AHWool Merino«, DcLaines »ad Empress Cloths.

Dress Trimmings,
OF ALL KINDS. THE LATEST STYLES.

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Of erery Size end Qoalitj, s>t Prices

To Sait AU.

Ladies' Linen Snits
Bargains in Long Cloth.

.

A LARGE AND VARIED AS¬
SORTMENT OF LADIES'
CUFFS AND COLLARS

Alpaccas-ell kinds, colors ead qualities.

Broche Grenadine Bareges
Running ihrooph all Colors and Qualities.

Silks, Poplins, Scotch Plaids «od Paney Delaines.

Printed «and Plain Lawns,
SA Black India Barege.

Mozambiques in great Variety.

Largest Assortaeat of Harness ia Sumter. Come
and ree it.

A nice line of Striped and plaid
Naimsooks.

At GREEN, WALSH* CO'S.

Saddles and Bridles to snit HT«ry one.

Crockery, Glassware,
AND HARDWARE, at retail and wfcoiaeale,

At GREEN. WAU H A CO'S.

Another Lot of those New Style Hats.

ACCIDENTS PREVENTED

BY PURCHASING THE NON EXPLOSIVE
KEROSINE LAMPS, to be bid only

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.
China ead Glass Ware.

Crockery of all kinds.

Full Stock
OF CORN, BACON. LARD. HAMS AND

BUTTER, COFFEE, TEA andSl GAR.
At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Calf Skin, Sole and Lacing Leather.
Rabber Belting.

_Sk_
IL4TR. SALT, MOLASSES ead MESS
PORE,

At GREEN, WAL,SH A CO'S

Philadelphia Boots and Shoes.

Hew Lot
OfWBTT* GOOD!?. GLOVES, HOSIERY

ea« DRESS GOODS, oast reeaired at as¬

tonishingly low prices.
By UKE.'SN, WALSH A CO.

Milo's Boots and Shoes. King's Ladies Shoes.

Bargains in Remnants,
At GREEN. WALSH A CO'S.

Planter*» cueing m fit Supplies are

" : requested to matt their ottiga-
tionspromptly, as this

i» the time pf(he year iee «ieee? our

fsoatss;. If ye* do not-tish to

teC Cotton, ship and hold it

GRSJSN, WAL8S & CO.

w^S^M ?-

Vev fay tker HICHKBf CLASH PRICK FOB

»BSXKSD, »salag

;SÁ§H jjNAIÜm m SAME.

Sreea* Wdsà á GO,

KEAD
IT IS WELL KNOWS TO DOCTORS

to Ladies, that Women are subject to na
oa> abeoses peculiar »ojheir sex. tacoas sup
sion of thc Menses, Whites. Painted] M ,i

"Periods" Kheuroatism of the Rack «nd TT
Irregular Menstruation. Uem<.r>hage, or F.
«ira "now," and Prolapsus Uuri or lall»
tho Womb.
These diseases hare weldons been; treated

çessfully. The i.rofession bas soujriit di!},
ly for eora© rcrac.iy tt.nt wo «M enable thij
treat these dirca?es with success.
At last, that remedy bas been ó\>rcreref

one nf tho ta,st skillful pby>icians in the jf
of Ge >r¡;ia. That reined* is

Bitn?FIELO'S FEMALE RE8IÍIATÍ
It ii pure,'" vegetable, and i* put up in A tl

G*or;rh. by BRADFIELD A CO.
Tt will purify ¿ be blood and strengthen

system, relieve irrita;.1'*"' of ;he kidneys. *r.d
ported specie« for all tb!* above diseurs;
eertain a cora as Quioine ú io Chills r.
Fewer*.

F-ir a history of disease?, and pe7t'fesie
its wonJenul cures, the reader is referred te?"
wrapper arouod the bottle. Erery b «Ie win
eJ to give iatiifttction or money refunded.

LAGRANGE. GA., March J3,lfct
Bradfield A Co.. Atlanta, fia. :-Dear Sir,

take pleasure in stating that I hare used fa,
last twenty yearn, the tantieme yon are tes
up. known as DR. J. BRADFIELD S FEJU;
REGULATOR, and consider it the*best etc
nation ever gotten together for the disease
which it is recommended. I have been uajj
with tba prescription beth as a pVactitiea.
medicine and in domestic practice, aw
honestly say that I cousider it a boon to tafe
females, and can but hope that every lady»
whole land, who m*y be suffering ¡n anj
peculiar to their sex. may be able to pres.
bottle, that their sufferings may not onlyk
lieved, but that they may be restored to h
and strength.
With my kindest regards, lam. rerpeetftt

W. B. FERREL,!

We, the undersigned Druggists, take pla
in commending to the trade Dr. J. Brsi*
Female Regulator-believing it to be a gooc.
reliable remedy for the disease for abie
recommends it.

W. A. LANSDELL, Atlanta, Ga.
PEMBERTON, WILSON. TAYLOR*

Atlanta, Georg
REDWINE A FOX, Atlanta. Georgia.
W. C. LAWSHE, Atlanta, Georgia,

W. ROOT A SON, Marrietta, Georgia.

DR. PROPHITT'S
Celebrated Liver Medicine»

It is purely vegetable, ant» will act opa
Liver and Kidneys as promptly as Calomel
Buehu' without any danger of salivation «rt
traction of the bones.

Parties takitg this medicina need Beti Ê
getting wet, or any other reasonable exposa

Symptoms of Liver Diseas
Headache. Dull Feeling or the Blues, a

Stooncb, Sick or Nervous Headache, Hearth
Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Bad or Bitter Tait
the Mouth, the akin ha« a thick, rough fet
and ia darker than usual. Costiveness, Ma
choly Feelings, Cramps, Cold Feat, Colic, Da
tery or Diarrhoea, Chills a-.d Fever, »sd P.
In fact, where the Liver is ont of order, 70«
liable to every dises Se that » not contagie»

Prophitt's Liver Medicine, if taken propc
will prevent and oar« an; disease, resulting it
a deranged liver.

It will regulate Hs functions and thus cea
diseases caused,by the failure of its heal
action.

It has been nsed for a great number of ya
and has given universal satisfaction.

There is no brother or son claimin» to k
the original recipe. It is put up ia both Poa
and Fluid form.

FAIRBURN, GA , Sept. 4. IS«
Dr. 0. S. Paopntrr : Sir :-My wife has kt

sn invalid for fifteen years. Doctors all agu
sh« had -Liver l)ii«ea«e." In connection .

their practio .-he u>ed varions and n-ted reffed»
BOM >>f whioh nc«-med to .lo any pood. Snme'.a
ago I procured a bot leof your "Liver Mcdi-is»
of your agent bore. C. A. Harvey, wh<-h bes

given according to directions, has effett«.
complete cure.

Respectfully, Ac
GEO- L. IHOMPS0I

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Sept. Î4. I3&.
I have «sed Pr 0 5. Pffrrt's Liver M<di«

a« a ti-nio. «nd footed ii to he powerful aod t

flcacioue. It is excxilrnt t'.;r fun<-:i.>nal eratic

ment of the Liver t-r tVHMtifMl on of the h«»ti
in wo-t eases »u- efVding tho nece*»ity cia rep
lar course of medicine.

E. J. MF.YNARDIE. A. M.
Pastor Trvon St. Church

DR. PROPHITT'S DYSENTERY CORDI! j
I» one of the most valuable compoaad- nr.w j« S

up f r D a ihflra, Djsentcry, Cbo era Ii factura» V
Ch"!« ra M r* us. H

This njf Heine has been in use for yean, sa "'I

givrs un:»erj-il Satinfection.
The roost delicate child may take it with ia

peaky.
COVINGTON. G. A.. Nov. 9. 1?«:.

Dn. PI?"PH:TT : Having a very severe attad
of Dys« r.tery during the p«.«t mnitttr. : wu

hadfeed t» as* y>ur Dysentery Cordial, así ~¿
dcri'^d th-ri-frorn invnediito and penn»neit
re-Vf. It -ivrs me pleasure to reC'»«»mend th«

re:oedy ro wh«. maj bo «o attacke-i, ralievii*.
that. khcaM the .iircctions be followed, raia!
would sarek be ohtained.

Truly, «rc, OS. PORTER.

CCSSETA, TEXAS, 1S6».
DR. PaorntTT : Dear Sir.-Your Liver Mecr

cine and Pain Kill It ic a complete ssceeai.
J. L. WHITTLE.

WEST POINT. GA., Aog. ll.lWt.
This is to certify that I have used Dr. 0. S.

Prophitt's L.ver Medicine myself andina?
farailv. P r twelve months or more, andina-
he*itatin£ly say that I believe it one of the best

Family Medicines in use.
M. T. WALKER.

PKorinirs PAIN KILL IT.

This is the celebrated me(Heine that run Perry
Davis' Pain Killer out ofthr market- wherever ti

was sold. Davis mad« Prophitt change the asa«

froia Pain Ki'ler to PAIN KILL IT.
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, cr pain of any

.kind it bas no equal.
Far Cuts, Bruises, Burns, or old Soras, it is tte

bert thing you eau use as a dressing.
For SNAKE BITES or STINGS of PO.SOS-

OES INSECTS/11 is . P*rf*?t ANTIDOTE.
It is good for Colic, Colds, Coughs, Boucl

Complaint. lu name iodicatee its nature fully
It it truly DEATH to pain._ 0T _

Maautactarad aad sold by BRADFIELD A

CO., Atlanta, 6a. aad for sale by all Drnggutt-

DOOLY COUNTY, GA., April, 1867.
This is to eertify that I was confined to thc

hons« ead most of the tiste to my bed, and suf¬

fering the grestest agony imaginable with

Rhaaoiitism. for five months, and after trying
everv available remedy, with no relief, I was

eÏÏaawiîhtwo bottles of Dr.O.S. Prophitt's
Aoadyne Pain KiU m each costing fifty cents

only It relieved me almost instantly. I there¬

fore raeotamwid lt in th« highest degree to others

cullerinjr from similar disease. I can say that it »

is cae of the finest family medicines now out,
certain. Toura truly,

W. A. FOREHAND;

DOOLY COUNTY. GA., Oct. », 18*7.
Da. 0. S. PBOFIJTT: I have during th« last

etgbtteen months, used your Paia kill It, and I

eaaaldarU unoqneled by anything for pain in

tba hoad breast, back er ride; and for colic

Bothftag gras relief half so qukk as your Ano-

dyna Pair, Kill lt. ^ ....
Ita»4aog much good ia th« ct^un.ty ia

cthaafsaaili- as wall aa^^ggfe,
STÄ10I0I010IA.) Knew A »« I

JretvoJ Covarr. / tVete aeaeears. That I

haJtAisday, for val« racaivad, «aid castraos-
fáneaU» BRADFIELD A CO«, the sal* right tc

aaaadaatrre aad -ll say Family Madieiaes, sad
Wiajhialibifi rh««« with th«JuH latalpc*, and
havXathsiriaad tba said- BRADFIELD A CO. to

^liaíaTnaw printed, saything they may iee

ana* «aceraia* any aad all of abor« nanee

ItadirdBca. TadcTsth daj of -itn^WJ.
* '-4T fSSfesad) O.S. FatOPHrTT.
UWaac of Thomas F. .««wea, and B«*«t

C^^gahatyFabèa. [L. SJ
Tfaaadatf.i trad sAdferceiewy BBADFIELD *


